[History of student medical journals at the Medical School of the University of Zagreb].
The aim of the present study was to describe students' medical journals that have been edited by students of the Medical School of the University of Zagreb through history. Data were collected from the archives of the National and university library in Zagreb and from the Central library of the Medical School of the University of Zagreb. In 1925 in Zagreb was published the only number of "Medicinarski Vesnik--Glasilo Saveza medicinarskih drustava u Kraljevini SHS". In 1937-1938 in Zagreb were published eleven numbers of "Savremeni hrvatski medicinar--Casopis Kluba Medicinara Zagreb", then it ws forbidden. "Medicinar" has been published from 1946 till today. From 1958 to 1963 "Medicinar na Autoput" was published, and 1959 two numbers of "Ekscitator"--humoristic medical journal. From 1984 to 1987 the journal "Limfa" was published. During eighty years of the existence of the Medical School of the University of Zagreb, students have dignified work of the school by editing and publishing journals. Through "Medicinar"--the journal with the longest tradition and with major importance they do the same nowadays, contributing to the reputation and specialty of the school and the state as a whole.